VILLAGE OF WIINPERING PINES
Board of Adjustment
Application for a Variance

hereby petition the Board of Adjustment for
provisions
Pines
Zoning
of the Whispering
Ordinance. I request a variance from the
a Variance from the literal
(cite
paragraplt
follorving provisions ofthe ordinance
reference):

FACTORS RELEVANT TO TFIE ISSUANCE OF A VARIANCE
The Board of Adjustmcnt does not have unlimitcd discretion in deciding whether to grant a variance. Under the
state enabling act. the Board is required to reach three conclusions before it may issue avariance: (a) that there are
practical diffrculties or unnecessary hardships in the way of carrying out the strict letter of the ordinance; (b) that
the variance is in harmony with the general purposes and intent ofthe ordinance and preserves its spirit: and (c)
that in granting the variancc, the public safety and welfare have been assured and substantialjustice has been done.
In the spaces provided below. indicate the facts that you intend to show and the argumenis that you intend to
make to convince the Board that it can properly reach these three required conclusions.

A. There are practical difficulties or unnecessary hardships in the way of carrying out the strict
lettcr of thc ordinancc. The courts have devcloped tluee rules to determine whether in a particular situation
"practical diffrculties or unnecessary hardships" exist. State facts and arguments in zupport of each of the
following:

(l)

If he conplies with the provisions of the ordinance, the property owner can secure no rea.sonable
property. [It is not su.ffrcient that failure to grant the variance

relurn fron4 or make no reasonahle use of, his
sinrply makes the property less valuable.l

(2) The hardship
loncl. [Note:

of vhich the applicant contplains results from wtique circumstances related to the
Hardships sulfered by the applicant in common with his neighbors do not justi$ a
variance. Also. unique personal or family hardships are inelevant. since a variance. if granted. runs rvith the

applicunt's
Land.l

{3) The hardship is ttot the rtt.wlt of the applicant',s o+ttr actions.

B.

The variance is in harmony with the general purpose and intent of the orrlinance and presenes its
(State f'acts and alguments tt'r show that the variance requested represents the least possiblc deviatic.n tiom thc
lotter of the orCinance that rvill allorv a reasonable tse of the land and that the u.se of the properf-r,., if thc- variance is
ganted, will n,:t substantiall."- dcuact from the character ofthe ncigtrborhood.)

spirit.

C. The granting of the variance secures the public safetv and welfare and does substantial justice.
(State l'acts and arguments to shorv that, on balance, iithe variance is denied- thc benelit to the public rvill bc
substantialll-outu'eighed bv the harm suffe,red by the applicant)

I cefii$ that all of the intixmation ptescnted bv me in this application is accuratc to the best of mv knorvledgeinlbmration. and beliet.

lvlailinp A.ldress:

Applicmt Signrrtruc

i

Date

